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TilE (r iAND UNION LEAGUE OF M iARYLAND,
M A CI l'I , -'i,,7.

M ,{('i l ,., l.S67.-O-()rdered to 1)> lliited.

\Wrllereas til, collltit.lttioll of' tlie State of Marylalndl carefully pl)r.criiic. thle
qualifications of voters, and makes a uniform registration of voters obligatory
and whereas the law passed in obedience to this mandate of the constitution has
been made a nullitybyl the governor10, and tle registers whonm le appointed for
that pr'l)ose, and the ballot-box olpeIned for tlie reception of the votes of traitors,
whereby a legislature and other officers were elected notorious for their dis-
loyalty; and whereas, carrying out tle purpose of' the governor, alnd of their
election, this legislature has annulled the loyal provisions of the constitution,
and restored to citizenship all who had albjured or forfeited their right as citizens
by treason against tle State and United States, and, oln lhe other hand, lias en-
acted a law making it treason for loyal men to unite to uphold tlle national gov-
ernment; lias not only refused to pass laws for tlhe protection of' tlie rights of
colored citizens, but lias offered a premiilum for violations of' the laws of' (Con-
gress, known as '"tlie Flreedmlen's IBureau law,"'and1"tile civil righlits law,"and:1
assumed the dlefen(lce of' all who have violated those laws ill the past, or will (lo so

in the fitiure, and made their defiance a charge upon the State treasury without
limit; hIas pensioned from tie SLta:t treasury tlie legislature which was suspended
froln tlie exercise of' its f'lunctions by tlie military power of the nation,:and1 com-
pelled the city of Baltilmore inl like mannller to lpe iiooll te disloyal police force
which was discharged from service ia 1861 as a necs;lary Ilmeasure of' pul)lic
safety; has constituted measures for imposinglupon the Stte ie burden of'
paying for the slaves enmancipated as a lnce(4ssar;y result of the slaveholders' re-
bellion, anid lias lpass.da: law in ;palpable and conlfesseId violation of tlie cousti-
tution, calling a convention f;or the 1lurpose(' of abrogating wvlhat remains of loy-
alty and equal rights in our' constit ution, :andl oft' placing loyal lmenl ill lhopele.ss
subjlugation to traitors : Therefore,

resolved by itec (rUrand Council of//'te IrUion,. Ir,'agre oj' Jarl//cand, That we

earnestly pray the Congr'ess of tile United States, as fial as practicable, to extend
to Maryland the principles of' tile military reconstrtlction law, and to srcurlall
loyal citizens ill tlie State te right of sulfrage.

Res.w/o d. That a copy of the tfo)egoing 1preamble and resoluti )n he signed by
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the grand prieident and secretary, and oIrwarded to the tlon. Francis 'lThlonais
and the lion. James AW. Nyc, with tlh reluest that they will lay the same be-
fore the I-Iolc , o,' I{lep)r.-ent:ttives ;alndl Selnate respectively, and urge sucll ac-

tini as shlill insure Ilrotcctioll to the loyal citizenl.s of [aryland.
I1y order:

A. STIOCKBRIDGE31)(;0, G. Prcsidcn(.
''rie copy:

(.\,,s. II. (;Ai',',, G. t"%I',,ray.


